
Cheap Readiner.
,

j

Weekly OreRonUn and Leader onljr $2 in adrance.
The Demo, eat Family Magazine ,! The Leader

one year for only $2 In advance.
Thrlce-a-Wee- k World, The Cosmopolitan and The

Leaderone year foronly $2.75 fn adr.nre.

,,t.n.ndTh.l:e.Wrl,ron.y$2.
H.lallH one mr W

only$1.75ln adraere.
-- Other periodical", will be added to this

list from time to time
future. fumiHh any peryrj:Sin
connection with the LEADER at the best
clubbing rates,

--

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editor.
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j

LOCAL IN BRIEF
The Druggist.

"There once was a druggist named Wood
Who would substitute when e'er he could.
Once a customer cried

"My wife here?" He replied
"No. I've got something else just as good.'

L,aaies mgnr, at cne uinr Parlors
this evening. j

Geo. A. Landis went to Newport
Tuesday evening. j

Mrs. C. G. Copeland returned j

from a visit to Portland Tuesday i

evening.
Aboui an inch of snow fell Tues -

clay night, but only remained with
us a few hours. i

M. L. Irapp spent Sunday in
'

nnrritv. apttino- nmil!1in,l...j r - ft ...1..
his wife and baby.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lewis is very ill. Teething compli
cations are the cause, j

B. F, Jones departed Monday
for Salem where he has business j

before the state school land board.
Moses Gregson, our saw mill j

man, departed for Philomath Wed-- !

nesday morning on business, intend-
ing to return tomorrow.

Attorney W. S. McFadden lost a j

son bv la tmnne the dav after he .' ' a - - r I J
left Toledo Saturday. He has the
sympathy of many friends here.

Prosperous business men always
advertise. This is true. Adver-

tising is just as necessary as the
stock on the shelves to a prosper-
ous business. Both should be
purchased with judgment, but they
must be purchased.

Jack Allphin is now immortal
without a doubt his picture, with
a short pen biography,, has been
printed in the Oregoniarf and that '

semes it. 1 here are several pio-

neers in this vicinity, who should
have a place in the Oregonian's
gallery of Oregon pioneers.

John Ofstedahl has been busy
this week clearing his residence j

lots north of the court house. He
will build a dwelling 011 them
luring the coming season, and will
have a very desirable location for a
a home. John has no complaint to
make at this paTt of Oregon.

Capt. Charles Lutjens, one of
the best known men in this vicinity
in years gone by and one of the
most successful seal hunters on the
Pacific coast, passed through Tues-

day on li is way from San Francisco
to Newport, where business matters
concerning the cannery called him.

Judge Stewart departed for the
Valley Monday to purchase cream-

ery machinery. Thursday morning
Satn'l Center followed him, doubtl-
ess to confer with him upon its
purchase. Nothing is more needed
now in our city than a successfully
conducted creamery and a small
bank. Both are badly needed.

Eggs are high and tending
higher in price, so now is the time
'o make vour hens lav by giving
them some of Krogstad s Egg
Food. Only 25 cents per pound.

If you want a Suit made to order
just come in, select your goods and
we guarantee a f.t, whether you
are thick or thin, tall or short.

Yaq. Bay Merc. Co.

Ihitwood Chips.
This morning we find "Old

Mother Earth" with merit
cap on. Just enough to make the
ground white. The most we have
had
.

this year here and we expect
U WlU be 0,le before "'ght.

- As far 3S we Can leam all those
.afflicted

. fc,npuc convaleSC- -

l"g- - Uncle Jimmie and Aunt
Margaret Chit wood are much better
butiraPro "lowly. Grip is hard
On old people

Last bunday some dogs chased a
deer down to the railroad water
tank, caught and killed it, then
went off and left it, where it still
lies unskinned and iinclaimed. It
looks like a fine doe. It
ts said the dogs were quite sick
when last seen. This seems to be
a very unhealthy. locality for dogs
at this season of the year that is,
dogs that chase deer. It was in
deed pitiful to. hear that poor deer
bleat and try to get away. It was

'enough to almost stir a heart of
stone. The clogs tearing into its j

rien while yet it lived. Peopie
who own dogs that they know will
ru fleer when they get out ought
to keep them tied up at home. It
is a shame for tlie deer be killed
off ,hat way and 110 e to get any
good of them. Such persons could
be Severely PUnished b--

v law' We

lpe this wi" be ,he last time the
hke wl11 ever occur 5,1 this ueigh"

iborhood.
February starts in with a "fury,'

but we hope that fury will not last
long.

Claude Wilson seems to be having
a hard time getting over the grip.
It seems 10 affect his lungs.

Skookum Tum Tum.

In Clothing, we have the biggest
drive of the season. A gool solid
woolen suit for $5 00, better grades
$6, $7.50 and $10.

Yaq. Bay Merc. Co.

For Sale.--- I have now on
band plenty of good baled hav for
sale. Those in need will know
where to buy.

T. P. Fish.
Stayton shorts, flour and chop at

Yaq. Bay Merc. Co.

Send The Leader to a friend.

From Our Pastor.
We regret being unable to fill

our appointment in Eddyville and
Chitwood this week the first fail-i- n

the work.

Chapel exercises were well at--

Sunday morniner at Siletz.
. hv Mr. Mrs. netz and

Miss Holmes, assisted by the con-

gregation, was good. It is a de-

light to look into the children's
faces and observe their splendid de-

portment! Great credit is due the
earnest and efficient corps of work

L .
.. ,v,P

0Afrenevj
The supper given during court

week by the L. A. S. was a success
socially, and financially $17 in the
treasury. Mr. Rosebrooks is very
fond of clam soup; four dishes, O,

My!

Choir practice

January 17th our lantern was

taken from the freight room of the

depot. If the party - having the
same will return it, they will re-

ceive the usual reward and no ques

tions asked.
Miss Mary Buford was quite sick

when we took our depaiture from

Silecz Sabbath.

Rev. Lowther of Corvallis, de-

livered an excellent discourse in the

M. E. church in Toledo Sunday

morning. He assisted in the ser-

vices in the evening. A full house

greeted us. The song service with

organ and violin accompaniment

was good. Come, everybody!

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde are greatly

missed at all our services. We hope

they will be able to be with us

again soon.

A letter from Dr. Ford of Eu-

gene, states that his limbs are heal-

ing rapidly.

WEATHER REPORT.

The following is a summary of
the weather for the month of Janu-
ary, taken at the Toledo observing
station:

Mean temperature, 45; maximum
temperature, 61, date 29th, mini-
mum temperature, 31, date 3rd and
22nd; mean of maximum tempera-ture- .

52.5; mean of minimum tem-
perature, 38; number times mini-
mum temperature 32 degrees or
below, 6 times; number times mini-
mum temperature 40 degrees or
below, 24.

Total precipitation, 13.8 inches;
greatest precipitation in 24 consecu-
tive hours, and date, 1.5, 10th and
21st; total depth of unmelted snow-
fall, none.

Prevailing direction of 1 d
southwest.

j

Number of clear days, 3; No., of
partly dourly days 5; No. ofcloudy
days, 23; No. of days on which .04
or more of precipitation fell, 20.

Dates on which hail and snow fell
and of thunder storms, none.
Dates of lifciil frosts, 2, 3, 4, 8, II
and 1 2th; dates of killing frosts,
none; dale of solar halos, 22nd.'

The month of January averaged
very mild and very rainy, and but
few clear days

Otto O. Krogstad,
Observer.

r; TOLEDO PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Several of the ouoils hive hppn

absent this week, but we hope that
they will all have good reason for
doing so, for we certainly would
not like to say of any of our school-
mates that they are so lazy that
they would not come to school, be-

cause then they would have to
study. There can be nothing more
interesting than our school.

Chas. Hyde returned to school
on Monday. He has been absent
for some time, having to wait on
his sick parents.

Miss Taylor was very glad to see
Nora Krogstad back to school
again. Nora has been sick for
several weeks.

Professor Lowther, Geo. Cham-- ;

bersand Mrs. Copeland were visitors
in the intermediate room l9st week.

Miss Taylor is preparing a pro-

gram to celebrate the' anniversary
of President Lincoln's birthday.

Miss Collison's pupils have mar-
ly all returned to school again,
although they cough quite hard
yet.

Professor Lowther made a short
visit in Professor Holm's room
Thursday, January 26. He enter-

tained the school for a short time
by singing two songs, which the
whole school appreciated.

Most of the eighth grade are pre-

paring for the teachers' examina-
tion next week.

We are very glad to say that a j

large number of the patrons of the
school visited us last Friday; and
we wish to thank them for their
kind attention and words of en- -

conragement.
A School Girl

The greatest danger from La
Grippe is of its resulting in pneu-
monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remeby tiken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thos-and- s

who have used this remeby for
la grippe we have yet to learn of a
single case having resulted in pneu-
monia which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain pre-
ventative of that dangerous disease.
It will cure la grippe in less time
than any. other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale
by Otlo O. Krogstad, druggist.

Be kind to vour friends; tell them
to read The Leader, sure.

CEDAR
SHAKES 4c PICKETS

Mario to order by

S. J. Stewart, Drift Creek.,

fyUive order at thin olllce.

Everyone Knows
Or Should Know,

The LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
Is the Best Local and County Paper
published in the county.

That

It is the Official

THE

Paper.
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Job Frinting? "Well Yes
The LEADER Does All Kind of

Job rrintinir; fr6m a milk ticket to
the Finest book work.

Work and Prices guaranteed.

If it is the news of the County you wane

, you will get it for a whole year for
81.50 by subscribing for the

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER.

Club
Parlors.

Plant an ad. in these columns.

VOTICK IS filVF.X. THAT TIIK
ai undesigned, executor of Peter
W. .Mhkoii and Hannah K. .Mason, dcceaKcd;
imrmmnt to an order of the County Conrt of

the Lnrgewt Circu-
lation of any paper
the cottnty.It mtlie
beat paper for Aclve

Only invited

C. W. BOGUE, PropV.

NPIA DDHDnCITinM

tr;ii Buy niimeroUH (MIHtcjintMH

Viirinna ,.f I !., ,.,.,.(. .1.!..

111 fx my 10. I alter your
iraae will try merit

BILLIARDS, POOL, WHIST,
FRUIT and CIGARS.

FEIDAY mrHSriNGr
Set aside for the Ladies,
guests allowed to attend.

HERKIIY
theoHtateof

the State of Oregon, for llunton County, iiinrio . ... .
outheiirri day of Januarv, 1h:K, mid duly I Will try make It JHiHMble for you
entered IrMhe .bmrnal of .aid .,,rts will on the o))(lljn ,mrt yo,r ,rK wat8 thr(,uw,,
between nine o'clock In tho nmrnliiK and four the lnailf, nnd will lutv part all Hie
o'clock In the afternoon, t: at the hour of
Two clock in the afternoon of that day, at pontage dry urtlch'H, ffpecially of Um
tho front door of tho Court Houhc, in the City lnore foiici'litrHtud l khulu Will
of Toledo, Lincoln county, Oregon; oiler for omiy
ale at publl" auction to the hlxheh. bidder, for jmy the tKwtllgU ii1Im, lihlHterfl Pulvt'H

canri In hand, the Interna that mild exiato .. . . . ' . '
hai in and to the following dci.crll.cd real tablet, rubber IllppleH, violin HtriligH,
extate, I.ot No. 8, in Itlock No.il, In the other kinln
Town of IloKne mlret addition to Highland.., many oKlrtlgH. 1 outage
In Lincoln Count, ort-Ro- Alao, bcKinnhiK HtainpH taken any amount. Will pay
at the aonth-wes- t corner of tho north-ens- t

quarter of the aouth cHt.uai tor of Hcctlon W
ono-llll- il tliu exrens nil dollar J.tir-- 1

it eleven. South, itanire eleven, went, 'chuHCHof patent niedicineH or
of Willamette meridian, runnliiK thence north ... J 1,1LrK""".
'JO roda, thence eM 41) rodx, thence ninth lit' 1 Will endeavor to Hlipiily (ill your Want. i . i . . .1 ... .k. .., ... I ..... 1. . . "

tilnK, containing 6 acrea, In Lincoln county,
State of Oregon, DcIohkIiik to aall eiaie, iu
pay funeral charguK, exenen of dmlnlatra- -

Hon m! claim agaluxt HHlrt rwtnte, and for
rilHtrlhntloii of proceed under the will of "d
rincpAfled.

'"',,h,,,",,,,d"yo','n,,;,;rs,TAKi.v.
Kxccutor.
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